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Cherish your visions and your dreams as they are the children of your soul, the
blueprints of your ultimate achievements.
– Napoleon Hill

_____________________________________________
Web Sites
Ear Muff Day
Date When Celebrated : Always March 13
• Ear Muff Day celebrates a warm invention...the ear muff! People in cold
climates can really appreciate this day. And, they are ever so thankful to
the person who created the ear muff. If you live in Florida, you might not
even know what an ear muff is.
• Ear muffs keep your ears warm, and protect you from ear infections and
earaches resulting from icy cold wind and weather. Manufacturers have
responded to their popularity with a variety of designs and colors,
making one to fit almost anyone's personality.
• It is really easy to celebrate Ear Muff Day.... just wear your ear muffs!
Origin of "Ear Muff Day":
Big-eared Chester Greenwood is the father of the Earmuff. Greenwood
patented the "Champion Ear Protector" on March 13, 1877. It later became
known as "ear mufflers", and was eventually shortened to "earmuffs".
Journey Into the World of Hearing: The Ear
See several animations explain the function of the human ear and illustrate
how we hear sounds.
http://www.cochlea.org/en/hearing/ear
Deafness Research UK: How the Ear Works
A collection of several images explains how the ear makes us hear sound.
https://www.actiononhearingloss.org.uk/your-hearing/about-deafness-andhearing-loss/the-ear-and-how-it-works.aspx
Intelihealth: Hearing Loss in Children
[Archived content] Thorough overview of hearing loss in children. Includes
information on symptoms, prevention, treatment, and much more.
http://web.archive.org/web/20140331101832/http://www.intelihealth.com/a
rticle/hearing-loss-in-children
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Hardware/Software
1Password 6
AgileBits’ 1Password 6 ($3 per month subscription fee; available on the App
Store as a single-purchase license for $65) is perhaps one of the most
venerable members of the family of password manager programs, and one
that, with its newest version 6.0 release, aims to retain its position as the
leader of the pack. Its great feature set, longevity, and ability to rely on
multiple synchronization services, make this app one of the very best of its
kind.
https://1password.com/
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Hints/Tips
How to Use Tabs in Pages for Mac
Pages for Mac has gained the ability to use Tabs, allowing for tidy document
management within the Pages app when having multiple documents open
simultaneously.
To use Tabs in Pages, you’ll need to enable the Tab bar in the Pages app,
which is not visible by default whether the Pages for Mac app is in windowed
mode or full screen. Without the Tab bar visible, you can not open or access
new tabs in Pages.
Be sure you’re on a recent version of Pages, updating via the Mac App Store
may be necessary to insure that you have a modern version of Pages that
supports Tabs. If you do not see Tab support, you do not have a new enough
version of Pages software on the Mac and therefore need to update.

Enabling & Using Tabs in Pages for Mac
1. Open Pages on the Mac as usual, then pull down the “View” menu
2. Choose “Show Tab Bar”
3. Once the Tab bar becomes visible, click the [+] plus button on the side to
open a new tab (or several)
Once you have shown the Tabs bar in Pages, it will persist whether the Pages
app is in windowed mode or within fullscreen mode.
Pages Tabs on Mac in fullscreen mode
Pages Tabs can be navigated between, opened, and closed just like browser
tabs in Safari, Tabs in Finder, using Mail tabs on Mac, Terminal tabs, or

anywhere else tabs are located throughout Mac OS and apps which support the
feature.
_____________________________________________

Riddles You Can Tell in Class
1 - How can you tell if an Irishman is having a good time?
2 - What do you get if you cross poison ivy with a four-leaf clover?
3 - What would you get if you crossed a leprechaun with a Texan?
1 – He's Dublin over with laughter.
2 – A rash of good luck.
3 - A pot of chilli at the end of the rainbow.
_____________________________________________

This Day in History
Birthdates which occurred on March 14:
1782 Thomas Hart Benton (Representative), "Old Bullion"
1879 Albert Einstein Ulm Germany, (E=mc²/Theory of Relativity, Nobel 1921)
1912 Les Brown Reinerton PA, orchestra leader (& his band of renown)
1920 Hank Ketcham cartoonist (Dennis the Menace)
1928 Frank Borman Gary IN, astronaut (Gemini 7, Apollo 8)/CEO-Eastern
Airlines
1933 Michael Caine [Maurice J Micklewhite] Bermondsey London England, actor
(Blame it on Rio, Alfie, Educating Rita)
1933 Quincy Jones Jr Chicago IL, jazz & R&B producer/composer/singer (We
Are The World)
1945 Michael Martin Murphey Dallas TX, country singer (Wildfire)
1946 Wes Unseld NBA all-star (Baltimore Bullets, MVP 1969)
1947 Billy Crystal Long Beach NY, comedian (Soap, Saturday Night Live, City
Slickers)
1950 Michael Ford son of President Gerald & Betty Ford
1951 Rick Dees radio disc jock (KIIS Los Angeles)
1970 Meredith Salenger actress (Dream a Little Dream, The Kiss)
On This Day:
1629 England granted a royal charter to Massachusetts Bay Colony
1689 Scotland dismisses Willem III & Mary Stuart as king & queen
1734 Prince Willem KHF van Orange marries George II's daughter Mary Anne
1743 1st American town meeting (Boston's Faneuil Hall)
1794 Eli Whitney patents the cotton gin
1913 John D Rockefeller gives $100 million to Rockefeller Foundation
1923 President Warren G Harding became 1st President filing income tax
report and pay taxes

1933 Winston Churchill wants to boost air defense
1960 Wilt Chamberlain (Philadelphia) sets NBA playoff record of 53 points
1964 Dallas jury sentences Jack Ruby to death for Lee Harvey Oswald murder
1967 JFK's body moved from temporary grave to a permanent memorial
1972 NBA's Cincinnati Royals announce they are moving to Kansas City
1978 NFL permanently adds 7th official (side judge)
1983 OPEC cut oil prices for 1st time in 23 years
1997 President Clinton trips & tears up his knee requiring surgery
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To subscribe/unsubscribe or manage your preference, visit:
http://www.svusd.org/technology.html
Archives of selected newsletters may be found at:
http://www.mryonce.com/tektokarchives.html
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TEKTOK uses netTrekker to explore the internet
netTrekker delivers the industry-leading digital learning resource library with only the best content from the
web — 360,000+ curated digital resources tagged, organized, and aligned to standards so that teachers, students,
and parents can find just what they need, all in one place, in a fraction of the time. Learn more about this
tremendous resource at:
http://www.nettrekker.com/us/

